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VolXX vrnnsTin mv uiuu MKIl 12 ion
rTAKS ok1 ion I n ii n
Dl WKKillT STIKS THINGS CI
Utst Class in Many Years Xine Re
ccive Honors Goes Allcr K lu inn Hard Hap
HI I i ii Seminary
A
Dr Holden read in Chapel the
oilier day the nanus of nine mem-
bers of the class of 1911 who are
entitled to receive honors at the
coming commencement exercises
phis is the largest honor role for
many years It is not only large
in numbers but the average per cent-
age of individual taking the hon-
ors are unusually high Miss Mary
Compton the Valedictorian of the
class receives a magna cum laude
Miss Helen Colvilie the salutatoria-
n of the class has a cum laude as
does also Miss Kathrine Seelye Miss
Anna Palmer Robt Guinther Miss
IMISS MARY COMPTON Valedictonan
Class 1911
Two weeks ago in ihco morning
sermon at Westminster church Dr
Wright succeeded in stirring tilings
P II went right allor them as
they say After attacking many
forms if evil ho came to intellec-
tual worldlliiess Intellectual pride
was ho term which be used lo
characterize that spirit of criticism
and hetrodoxy which is running
loose in so many of the so- called I-
nstitutions of higher learning Ho
landed a telling blow upon Vale
Iniversily and Inion Theological
Seminary for their iueuviallo lead-
ership in this lorn of present day
world ii in ss The evolu I ion isl s came
i also for their share all hough
they were not so severely urrahiioil
as the two well known institutions
1 1 was a bold sermon but si ino-
thing that w e all needed
There was never a creator nee I
for such preaching than Ihvro is
day and lucre is no heller place
to speak In plain liulb Iban in a
college church
iiciuis nil iit kaiia
I KOM AMIlt ist
MISS HKIKN COLVILIK Silutlloran Class Ill 1
LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL FXCELLS
IX DEBATE
Ida Schaffer Mr E A Hirschman
Mr M W Greene and Mr James
F llarchwart Miss Lillian Notesl-
ien would also be included in this
t if ic were not for sickness which
lnt her out of school during a
large part of last term This is a
great record of which the class as a
whole has a right to be proud Our
hearty congratulations are extended
to those who through their untiring
efforts have so nobly represented the
cass oi 1911 so that it will hencef-
orth be mentioned as one of the best
classes in the history of the institut-
ion It now stands with the fa
Receives Unanimous Decision From
Warren High
The boys of the local high school
were given a unanimous decision
by the judges on Friday evening in
orary liKMHlicrs who responded in
Hie following order Mr George 1
Schwartz Mr J W Sieiuor llr
VV II Kean Editor Hix Mr Col-
lier Dr Ryall and Mr Mullins Mr
Han- old Collins was I he high school
represent alive who gave a very ap-
propriate address on he theme of
Lads and Ladders After sing-
ing the high schoo sngs the pleas-
ant evening came lo an end and
the in em hers of the Viri Simus de-
parted for their homes more de-
termined than ever to continue their
successful fight against the use of
tobacco among the boys of the high
school
their debate with the Warren High
school It was a hard fought con
mous class of 190o and a few oth-
ers as representing the highest
standard of scholarly excellence
test and both sides showed great
ability in argument and oratory
The success of the Wooster boys is
largely due to the efficient coaching
of Richard Douglas who has had
two years of successful experience
on the Wooster Varsity The High
school was represented by Alexan-
der Capt Baker Irvin and Punk
alternate A very large and enthu-
siastic audience heard the contest
The university extends its congrat-
ulations to the winners
IMays Komeo and Juliet
The Amherst Dramatic Club plays
Romeo and Juliet this year Mr
aurens Seelye takes the part of Pe-
ter and the Apothecary The club
gave the play at Painesville Ohio
under the auspices of the Lake Erie
Girls College Mr Seelye and Miss
Katharyne Seebe were present on
the occasion
Ccngrnliilalions are in Irdei to
Mr Laurens Seelye who has recent-
ly been voted a member if Ibl le-
fa Kapa at Amherst Colin ge Mr
Seelye who is a son ofour own Pro-
fessor Seelye is very well known
at Wooster lie bnished sophomore
hero before going to Ainhi rsf His
unusual ability wan lo no one more
evident than lo Ibose will whom he
was most closely associated here
lie is In every way worthy of bis
hign and unusual honor
Mrs Donnelly n i iim
Mrs Donnely delight fully enler-
laii I a small company of 1ibnln
dui- irg the hoidays Musi of the
guests wen members of the class
of 1111 who were In lown during
the vaea lion
Mr Kilo General Senilaiy ef
Venr
VIRI S1MUS CLUB HOLDS BAN-
QUET 7X KAlKE HALLIncitement at Wilson Club
MOWS ITEMS
Prof and Mrs J can spent their
vacation at Yvushinglon I C visit-
ing friends They slopped at ller-
schey Pa on tiieir way back where
t- rof Lean gave an entertainment
They report a most pleasant trip
Leonard Twineni is back enjoying
his vacalion amongst his old friends
He is teaching with Irof Wennor
in the Ashtabula Harbor high school
H D Ross 13 who has been very
seriously ill with scarlet fever is
reported to be some better
Philip MoDowe of Slibbs si reel
has scarlet fever
J Garvin of Western Reserve
Medical school sponl purl of bis va-
cation visiting at the Sig House
Rob Workman spent part of Jiis
vacation visiting at Xevark and
Rushville Ohio
There came very niear being a
tragedy at the Wilson Club during
vacation A lady who was there at
the time was taken very ill in the
room with the door locked and
having fainted was unable to call
for assistance Her condition was
finally detected and she was reached
only after battering in the door
te was found in a dying condition
but after resorting to heroic meas-
ures she was started on the way to
recovery
The Viri Simus club an organi-
zation of the Wooster High school
which is pledged against the use of
tobacco held a banquet in Kauke
Hail last Tuesday a week An im-
mense crowd of boys were present
to enjoy the elegant feast which was
given by the womens clubs of the
city and served by the high school
girls One of the main features of
the evening was the presence and
address of Mr Gunckle of Toledo
the organizer of the American New-
sboys Association Mr Gunkle gave
a very interesting and instructive
account of the great work for boys
Galley fourteen
which he has been able to accom-
plish Before calling upon Mr Gun
Mr Ping Wen Kuo has ace led
the general soerel rysh I p of Ibe Chi-
nese si ii Ic nl V M C A for n i f
year He has charge of the work
in America and Knropc He will
liu a number of able men lo ar-
ris I him as mib- secnla rl- a In Ibis
great and good work He I rapid-
ly gaining International rcpulalin
as a man of ran ability both in In-
tellectual and radical affair
Harry Thorpe vsllci In llellve
Ohio over Monday and Tuesday V j
wonder why
The library should be unusually
Popular this spring on aciount of
the largj number of new cases which
have recently been developed Mr
BOry Will ho nr a nlnon 1 nn t
Mr Ji Thorword of Michigan Un-
iversity is visiting at the Sig louse
this week t
Dutch Peiker has averaged seven
dates per week lately
Ellis Houghton spent bis vacation
at Wooster oving to the prevalence
of small pox in Marlon his home
for any innovations on the silnce
ckle however Supt Fitzgerald rees Moral It takes a fussier to
catch a fusser quested a few fords from the hon
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Bess Livinspire and Nell Cochran
Mei of the Old Testament by Bss
Mai- ee Frances Scott Lillian Notes
icir and Kathryn Anderson and
The Will of God led by Miss Dick
ihe normal classes for the
bad- rs lead by Dr Vance and Dr
Winner have been most helpful and
inspiring The enrollment for the
year was SS and although it should
lno been much larger we fe- 1 that
hose who attended have gained aj
lasting benefit
There have be n eight classes for
snry of missions during the
year the first semester Korea by j
i lera Avison South America by j
Elisa Candor The Challenge of th
A G Spading
BROS
Athletic Goods
Baseball
Tennis and Golf
Hardware
Artist materials
ALVIN RICH GO
Dont forget to visit
Lam bros
Confectionery
For High Grade Chocolates
and Bon Bons
Home- Made Candies of all kinds
ICE CREAMS
Chocolate Strawberry
Vanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream
Chicken Boullion Tomato Bouillon
Beef Boullion Clam Boullion
Oyster Boullion
Hot Lemonade
PHONE 333i City iy Mrs YYisner Syria d
Mrs Fddy and the Decisive Hour
r Christian Missions by Agnes
MlsS KVIIIKVN ANDKkSON
V H C A
Forman The second semester
Mvor- a and The Decisive HourI i I l or Mi I I 0- 1 I The Florsheim Shoe
for Men
In Gunmctal Vici Patent Leather
or Tan Shoes and Oxfords price
400 and 500
W H Wilers
In many respects this year has
been r 1 1 1 i as I i r years have b- oen
in Ihe associal ion I hero have been I
vt ry w siarhing changes in the
nieihods or work The sprint of
19 10 was taken up principally by
II c linbhing ol Ihc work started by
the Ionni v cabinet and the making
of plan Io the icxl year loin
mil lecs wit oriiicd policies drawn
up ami everyiling prepared for the
next tall
Muring the summer ten girls An
Iiiliiier Dorothy Martin Frances
i- ioit Agnes Ferman hois Scott
I Iivinspir Mar Compton
IScxs McCloskcy Iertha Moore and
Kiithrvn Anderson with Sarah Scott
vre repeated and Western Wom-
en in Fas ni Eands by Mrs Mc-
Dowell was added The courses have
ail been interesting and attractive
and the girls enrolled have at-
tend d unusually well
The Depulaion committee has
school for littlesewingcarried on a
Italian girls Sunday school ai the
Childrens Home has visited the shut
ins in town and the women in the
Inlirmrry This committer has al-
so secured a committee of three
from tlie Home Missionary Society
of Westminster church to act as an
advisory board and it is hoped that
in the future these two committees
things bymay a- eomplh great
working toge her Under the In-
lercolli giate committee an employ-
ment bureau has lycn started and
pel rn a substantial basis
ClA Jeff Vy
GET YOUR
EASTER
HAT
TOMORROW
The social committee has taiten
charge of and arranged for the dif-
ferent social affairs of ihe year and
has fild to bring the girls togeth-
er in this way Seviral of the Bi-
il study classes and committees
have held very successful parties in
the Kest Foom and have been more
int rcsed in the association as a
resell 8032 nns been pledged to
missions GG6S cf which has been
paid besides f 65 pledged separate-
ly by the gir to the Forman fund
in total receipts for the year were
ssi7 The total disbursements
lor the year were 29269 leaving a
surplus of 12 9S
ji 1 1 i s i i at tended the
sn in uer conference at i rai ville
lino It is only nat u ral as i ry
on know s who has been to suck a
oaten nee that we all cauie back I
l ull of cut husia- iu for our work and
M i in is to sec a grea t ma uy more
l l is jo o I lie con l en nc in xt sn ni
IiUT
din of 19 gills enrolled in Hie
nHcgiiiic department 17 1 are ml- i
v e iiiciiiIkts of the associ a t ion I
are iMici it iind we have I hon-
i i v 1 1 ii i rs uiakin g a total of
I i iwo more active niembers than
e had last year The meetings of
Ihc year have been most in I resting
Mul iiot ruci ive Tlic average at
tendance has been not as high
s it Miild have hen During the
w it el praer the attendance was
v real W increased It being pres-
i ni lie ia- t nigM Miss llaUie
laiadis tornier student secretary for
Mali as with us and led the
live inclines which wre held that
i K- irnig lite day In sides Ihe
I i- i i- imvi r ieetius prayer groups
re el in ihe derii itori s and in
ten ii tint a in he spirit of
And get it when
you can select
just what you want
In our comDlete show
ibis is briefly the visible work of
ihe association What we cannot
j reckon is the iuvisiblt the spiritual
awaki ning and growth of the indi-
1
vidual girls wheh comes from a
vision of Cod and the desire to live
n earnest Liiristian life How
ranch has la en done in this way we
can not say and yet w can say that
we hae dene our best and that God
ing of the new classy shapes and styles you cannot fail to
find your special favorite whether it be one of the soft hats
now so popular in the light shades or the seasons prevailing
wide brim stiff hat They are all here awaiting you choice
200 and 300
We carry the largest line of Stetson- Hats in the city
Stiff and Soft hats in the new Spring Shapes
Exclusive Agents for Kuppenheimer Society
andj Clothcraft Clothes for Young Men
FREEDLANDERS
I he week Tareughtu he week
rc I iuevs wis manifest ed and
we f el ike lime yhen li wast well
worn waile
TIiTc urc i a Twelve Pibie
ly cUs ihis yeu f live cours-
es The Kitg and His Kingdom
Id by Krtharin lyc JUrware
Marion Iowai and Mary
will not despise and that lie will
bring about results He desires from
the work of the year So do we
hand over tli management of the
association to the ofiieers and cabi-
net of li11- 12 eonmlent that God
wih bless aem and will use them
as a power for good in this college
PRESIDENT 1910- 11Ie ua- v Aes hv Nina Fills 1
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ing agent in WoosUr is measured I
terms can you measure the influence
of the associations work upon the j
past as it should in the future to
draw together those nivn who desire
to cultivate the best that is in man
There is no reason why every manucu wu nave ueen interested in j
we have yet to hear of a man who
has fciitered heartily into a voluntary
liible class and who does not testi-
fy that Ikv has bem well repaid for
th effort Far too few men vri dor-
stand the practical value of the study
offered through the missionary eom-
nihiee To ask you to take up a
Continued on Bam o
the Bible or mission study classes
Many more have found the weekly
meetings a source of much htlp and
in school should not be included in
the membership More members
should be in tru Bible classes It
takes time to be sure and every
one takes required Bible study but5 if t
i STARLING- OHIO
connect with them more than one
principle which has been woven into
their code of ethics or religious
views Fifty- two men have gained
material help through the employ-
ment bureau By more general co-
operation with this committee and
more thorough organization on the
part of the committee this branch of
the work shculd be steadily increas-
ed Through its mere existence if
nothing else the association plays
no small part in the social life of
Wooster men It has served in the
MEDICAL COLLEGE
NWwui of STARLING M- lPkAI Ol 1 VCV
ami 11 II CM HO M lDlCAL UNIX LKS11 Y
DopnrtmcntH of
Medicine Dentistry Pharmacy
CdlleRC Hospitals
Protestant and St Francis
Avim- inlrd 1 lospilnls
1 lawkes St Anlhouy Mercy Lawrrnet State
MR E W POCOCK
WOOSTEItS Y M C A DURING
1910- 11
and I Jlno I tlulcnliary
Following are the statistics of the SESSION FOR 1911- 12 OPENS WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 20 1911
Registration Days Monday and Tvi- wclay Seplcmlwf 1H mid 1 1work of the Y M C A for the year
ending April 1 1911
Members 17 4
The University of Chicngo
LAW SCHOOL
Three- year course leadinc to rlocee of Doctor
of Law J D which by the Quarter system iiavbe completed in two and one fourth calendaryears College education required for regular
admission one year of law beinc counted towardcollege decree Law library of nnn nl
W J MEANS MD Dean
Department of Medicine
H M SEMANS DDS Dran
Department of Deulistry
H R BURBACHER Gll I D- m
Department of llianiiiny
The Summer Quarter offers special opportunitiesto students teachers and practitioners
First term begins June 19
Second term begins July 27
Courses open in all Departments of the Univer-
sity during the Summer Quarter
For Announcement address
Catalogue and Intormalum
Address
Enrolled in Bible Classes 110Y
Number continuing two months
or more 7 2
Enrolled in Mission study 3 6
Raised for Forman mission fund
4C58
Religious meetings 4 0
Average attendance 74
Services conducted by deputattion
conmiittee 33
Average attendance 27
Entertainments managed by same
committee 2
Handbooks printed 7 00
W
Starling- Ohio Medical College
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO j 700- 716 Park St Columbus Ohio
Cost 178
Association budget 716 82
Paid for current expenses 21313
Men given work through employ-
ment bureau 52
Amount earned 55660
An addition of this work of the
standing committees a delegation of
seven men represented our associat-
ion at th Lake Erie summer con-
ference and a week of special servi-
ces were conducted during the week
Princeton Theological Seminary
Princeton N J
Francis L Pattn D D LL D President
99th Annual commencement May 9 1911
Opening of 100th Session September 21 1911
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege of taking
courses in Princeton University
Address all correspondence to
REV PAUL MARTIN
Registrar and Secretary Princeton N J
of prayer with an average attenda-
nce of 117
The members of the retiring cabi-
net do not believe that the whole
work of the association as an upliftb-
y the above statistics In what
Easter TiesRoyal Collars
slip easy bands Western Reserve University
Medical DepartmentD NICE
Founded in i H j
Tailor Haberdasher
and Dry Cleaner
have added a full and complete line ofCI Gents Furnishing Goods and we invite
your your critical eye to take a look at them
18 East Liberty St Phone 229
The only regular medic school in noi theastem Ohio
Lntnuire re- I rided to college era rl ua to and seniors ii
abscntii Hi mil I larses of hhh raclc sMliits with cxt- nsi
equipment and facilities give largest individual op I n n 1 1 y
Laboratories well equipped and endowed Svii hospita
with over 10000 patients annually and twj dispensaries wil
75000 isits anun- itlv used in tca hing
livery graduate has opportunity lor hospital place N
failures belore state boards in seven years
I or catalogue and in lorrnation a dd 1 ess the Secretary J- as
9th St and St Clair Ave Cleveland
The latest things
in Easter TiesA 11 New Goods
it Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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Tho Wooster Voice
Em I at Pen Offic al Woollr Olu as
Second Clatt Master
Ktr iliinc imn led for pufci- ion bouil
t o lh IMttcr 6 K Iavnn St High on
i b irU willH bib coiiimunicatioriB linn
Av Prt an 0Irt i anatt
li ami at Canon IrrM 0K S South
i t St
MSfcMiiration noi mole hr t
lift ill tit VoiU njlf by iinertill
Vi initKni in 7 l J l anl xtra iopies
I 1 at li llocli Kiliaime
I MS lliiur i iii I P
I i Nv Mt 1 I
AlvrniniK rates on a li tilia lion
FRAGMENT OF GOOD DEEDS
ry Theodore Cuyler Fulton
Hast thou seen a tiny star
Glowing in the somber night
Bravely held n out its message
With all us little might
Then tis gone and seen no more
But sages poets songsters kings
Gazing on its message have
Been stirred to better things
So some weak and frail endeavor
Lives its little hour or two
Vet its light has helped some soul
To live with God anew
V ail t I- iill
If r r i i I laini
I I Slilf
A 1 1 r f ilfr
il aif I U- t
Art Ivlilul
M A
V C A
K li VirkiiKii
Iiiif W Ku
i N Khul
I I aliK Ullt
Anna I a 1 1 1 i i
All or Kvas
I Nartur la hint
al aa r AM ntt
Gins Ilnrini
hlva I eiiiiii
l- icliaiii
unsirrvatuiy
li ntiaiatory
J W REEVESLakes of darkness pools
of tears
Scattered through the worlds dark night
Need these fragments to reflect
A dim but gentle light
I I 11 i
Iiti
II i Iiil
tl I tllBJ
Kail liilt
lellli Mi 1 1 1 1 V I
ill IvVllilll
A it
lmf I II Imi ki- n
II Hair
Mii I i mil ho
nni I lama
Iocai Kilitur
Iilitnr fur Kant
hilitor for Went
TUB ANNUAL PEACE OKA TOW
CAi CONTEST
Those who failed to attend the
Peace Oratorical contest on Thur-
sday March 24th missed the biggest
peace affair of the year In fact
they missed Woosters greatest peace
contest Throughout the program
was interesting Mr Kuo presided
in his usual pleasing manner intr-
oducing the program by a few well
chosen facts concerning the peace
movement Misses Seelye Dow-
ning Houston and Heindel acco-
mpanist assisted furnishing several
delightful vocal and instrumental
How we pity and we mourn
Little hopes ambitions slight
Fragments of the larger deeds
That make the world for right
Handle gently all this dust
Residues of feeble man
God the Father Love Divine
May need them in his plan
sii i iia ui lii iMi vii i iisii T
ion iv and iiiiiing to tin1 many and perhaps
jUntUt- l reports iXlati Id the
simli iil violation of the ri Mlatiuns
r ii filing dancing il niigln 10 in
I ii i 1 Im us lo vi nl are an 0 5 il i o ti
it Hi quest ion Laying aside all
ipoial considerations upon which
Mine would In glen il T I finfri of
I ii i I ii a I opinion I hero still ro-
inii one itriNit iirmim nl liy sell
i i i I in i a nd law alipl in si talents
il not engage in sneak dances
i llii- ir lay at Woost er Kv
nl w lii tea i li ai la I es at t he
l it y o nuiT ta il hill Uv
i i i r 1 1 la ii 1 1 y and his
n i i s ii a t lie will abide
i i 1 1 i n I re 1 1 la I i Mi s li i v
i
i r i rlllllH V h iiU
1 a i 1 i v d ill I lie Inn i
1 i ii a ii i a 11 a 1 o
1 i e i a n s here
numbers At no time did the inte-
rnot but fee how weak and helpless est iag Each orator was at his
we are to meet them We know j Destj and it can be safely said that
that we are unequal to the task and these orations far surpassed those
lat we aione can never measure up 0f former years The contest was
the possibilities of so great a work close and at no time was the aud-
ilt is comforting then to find that j ence certain of the winner The coti
student however who comes under
the sreoinl class is working irre-
parable injury to himself and ti the
lmioiI name of the school which he
Is snpesed to represent The youug
man or woman who is here prepari-
ii Im liristian leadership and is
ana We or unwilling to respect law
sireiigtli that is made perfect in our estants were J Walter Reeves
weakness that power that is sufli
d to suppon is cieut for every need We must sim
The Cost of Militarism R E-
lmer Baldwin The Transition
Arthur L Walker The Victories
v isSi- h it ear lloil
suniV siiiinis hi inlluence amuiiL piy lean on Giod All we wish to
do is just to work along
liis being the power
with Hini of Peace Homer E Melfasters
and ours The Dreadnoughts of Peace and
i i whom he is suposed to reach
is is a serious proposition and
uiy of all due consideration
utuierstand that part of the
j- vmiiuiu m will be ready fori e i i 1 in e 1iei U r a 1 1 w
a life Harrold I Donnelly The College
Now the only place where this Mans Mission The decision of
eower can be limited or hindered the judges gave Reeves first place
is in human lives If we are not and Donnelly second Dr Hills
eiuirely yielded in every detail to j having given twenty five dollars for
Gods will if we do not keep in j prizes fifteen dollars went to Reeves
constant touch with the source of and ten to Donnelly The judges
strength We are holding him back j were Drs Compton Wisner and
from t oing all that is possible But Vance and Profs Dunn and Seelye
on the other hand if His Holy Spir- j The winning of this contest by Mr
it has absolute control he will do j Reeves means that he will be Woo-
sfar mere than we can ask or think ters representative at the interco-
land as one will ever be able to I legiate contest to be held at Otte-
rmeasure the worth of the work bein April 28th There will be 13
which is done this coming year 1 colleges and unversities in this co-
nPowerles in ourselves should wettest Show your interest by gi5
no give full sway to the one that Reeves a few words of encourage
us at th bijriiuiing of the ball sea
u next fall This is certainly good
lew to most of the students who
will e privileged lo enjoy it next
er Ihiiti praise and gratitude is
ilue lr Hold n for his untiring ef-
forts in securing liis groat prize
fur tne students We know now
whom to thank for this gift We
f el that the students are united in
extending an apology for any form-
er thougirless sentiments and that
eai h and every one are deeply grat
i in 1 in nl Hie I ni ei- i I men
il llltleil ulio atv noi liiie willt
p i r i 1 1 1 a i e te I a i I fil In at
I i put 1 ie it in nni dam es in
I nr pullie hall nor linnets
niMvhre uhiih n e tiuilet siinleiit
i e el el inanaeiii in or lie e-
xpo s o wliiii i linrne wholly ot
ii ui Iy a siinlrul or M uilints
I lii rule l in nlir ilui iii the short
if ions uiil H i e s- es Mini ilui iiii
il itiihe w k in wliieli ctMtinietiee-
iiiei I oeettts
1 saai ho pled
a nartiti law ami h at
i su tue ielat s the above
o eiher utiable to eompre
the rianiau of a plain Kn
iritii of he s a viil vio
i f a law It b he has pvom
nl to def ltd Itdor either emsidi-
n tin results are serious The
Let us then live I ment and without a doubt be fileil to Hohlen for this nswtis all- powerful
yielded lives and make prayer our i bring the victory homesvmnasium
After this has become Not too much credit can be givery habit
the case we shall surely be able to
say with assurance I know whom I
A ruiviKW
Our iiieiiiehiKy and Gods all suf
the Peace Association iaj
sands on a firmer basis than ever
before and is doing a noble
wor
stands asfor the cause of peace It
4 nnioi Pence i50
ii iem y ate the things we feel most have believed and persuaded that
strongly as we hi pin the Y W C lie is able and not that we are
A work of another year Looking j sufficient ourselves but our surH-
ahead at the tremendous onportu- j ciency is of God
baudme ioreiuust ouues
ciation of the state Lend your
by becoming a memberAGNES M FORMANvires tle association offers we can- j
It Pays to Trado at tho Syndicate
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KARL T COMPTOX athletics along with other duties af Away 011 Tripter they get out of school twcsri T Compton who received his
cliellors degree in 1909 and his
NOBLE S YARMAN
merchant Tailor
Ladies and Cents taiinenti Imy Cleaned
Pved Pl eiad and Kepaued
HE 1 Unity St Wooster Ohio
Phone 161
l 1J
ar onl some of the benefits Think
H over and see if Ue aiul GaM weroyou cant give anhour U mp durlnK ViUUionor two a day to track if for no
other WOn tnuelin in lureason than to show your class
cr Wooster spirit M part oC he SKU0
0 Wooster was assigned the
er Ogden Jacobus Fellowship in
graduate school at Princeton
o following are the requirements GEO W QUINBY
Transfer and HoavyHauling
Get your Easter cards and book-
lets as early as possible and dontforget that we carry the largest va-
riety of stationery in the city at
Rices oposite the post office
lest reports from Shock Pal-
mer report him quite a social star
lie was recently in attenuaine at a
very important function at Smith
Colli ge
Other os K liburly
le Fellowship given in the
rilfeton catalogue
j fe fellowship will be conferred
I 0B that regularly enrolLsd stu
Ai of the graduate school who in
e judgment Of the University fac-
j
T shall have evinced the highest
j joiarly excellence in his gradu
H A HART M Dty iMIu- e lVwmnf HlocW Wooitei Ohio
r Ophthalmic will Aiuil liiilitiunPREP
At a meeting of the Athletic As
sociation near the end of last term
THE WESTERN THEO-
LOGICAL SEMINARY
North Side Pittsburgh Pa
Founded by the General Assembly 1N2
A complete modern theological
i
1 work during the year The ap-
jjintee to this fellowship receives
jecome from an endowment of
000 and is expected to devote
1 ijjseii exclusively to study under
t direction of the faculty
i iliis is not only the largest fel-
r rshiii in Princeton University but
lso tlie largest offered in any Am
jean University Mr Compton
i too the fellowship in competition
Ross was iclected base ball mana-
ger and Tinem track manager
The senior preps have been tak-
ing some important steps toward ar-
rangements for their commence-
ment
The new officers of A C A were
instaled by W W White the new
president of the Y M C A at the
meeting on Wednesday evening
WALLACE SMITH
Rmmtmurant lorn Crmmrn Mhmrbmt
ft b Liberty St Hume J48
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
binrst line of Shrcls aiul liuucil
Pictures in t lie city
Artmtim PlmturmP rmmfng Spmmlmfty
Johnson A Myers Hlork
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE JOO
Fiesh ami Salt Meats
loultry anil Oysters
Forty Years the Leading Huteher
Y W C A
curriculum with elective courses
leading to the degree of i 11
Graduate coursrsof the Iniversitv
of Pittsburgh leading to degrees
of A M aud Ill D are open to
properly qualified students of the
S eminary
Unusual opportunities for in-
vestigations in social and settle-
ment work Exceptional library
facilities
A new dormitory equipped
with latest modern conveniences
including a dining room will be
ready for occupancy October
Wr Correct all Ii rors of Refraction
Known to Science Snertarlen ami Eyo
Glasses at Kea- aniable Triers
M M MOI KAN Optician
Kxniinatinn Erne 3v Head Avo
The first meeting of the spring
term was held on Wednesday even-
ing in Willard hall and was well
attended The leader was Grace
Willet and the subject for our study
was What hast thou in thy hand
After opening the meeting and show-
ing how in many ways we scorn and
neglect our talents the leader gave
oportunity for general discussion
The prompt enthusiastic way in
which the open meetings go for-
ward is in itself an inspiration
while the thoughts presented are
well worth storing away to keep as
helps for future practice
jtii men from some twelve differn-
t colleges and universities who are
ow engaged in graduate work at
Princeton It is thus one of the
latest honors which has ever come
0 any Wooster man for scholarly
101 The fellowship is granted on
for work which shows real origj-
ality and unusual ability It has
ie b held in the past by some of the
ery best of our younger scholars
itch men as Howard Mitchell of the
Vale faculty
The reception of the announcement
iy the graduate students at Princee-
n was an unusual tribute to Mr
Comptons personality and persona-
l poinilarUy Everybody was al-
msi as pleased as the recipient
iimself Mr Compton has in a very
jori time gained a position of leadi-
Mip among his associates and has
jrought honor to his alma mater
his u enough and original work
ii is an auspacious opening of a
steer of great promise
T P BOWMAN
Grocer
Student Trade given sjircial altenticnl
SH K Iibrrtv St WMistrr Ohio
I In n 477
1 9 1 1
For information apply to
JAMES A KELSO President
MARSHALL Rensselaer Polytechnic Instiluta CHA3 F SCHOPFshoe repairing
J wo I linn s I C t uf Am ln- t I loieiv
KLCQZX AND COT
CORN CRIB
G v c n I i i VJ or ts 3TRACK
L il ia w L w it
EstaMished f f
1324 i i LuLxm n L U u A
eW3l Untamed UztiiirJ
Send for a Catalogue
rwurrs lively
Calis and all kinds uf I lfanr
Kis 1 hone i6
DAfJFCRDS
i TH BIG STORE
1 Eor Furniture hugs Sewing Maidinifs
Largest Stock ever hown in Wooster
Embalrner and Emeia Directorhy
Vuoaor Ohio12 W Liberty St
PIAVES THE CORN STARVES THE RATS
iiie truck season of 1911 opens
all brightest prospects of any in
history of the association With
lie majority of last years team back
wether with quite a number of
ood eligibles and one of the best
tk coaches in the state there is
reason why we should not win
greater majority if not all the
aets this year However it is up
wh cue of us to get the eligibles
t and to get them to train con-
kicnty So many of us do not
pf t0 think of the advantages or
Elites in track Allow me to en-
Va few of the many reasons
J 5ou should go out for track
the coaching facilities next
U chance to win tnat W in spite
your sine or other conditions
lir there are more meets than ev
before therefore more trips and
J rise the exercise will do you
Cotl Asides the advantage to those
J0 may be called upon to coach
1 u not o ti look mm Sliuis you
vi 1 find vet y I li i n in up in dale
jot- vci 1
WM MUSCHLMCH
MP I I V IOOK VI OIK lie
piinha d Mr Alt V
ART STORE
vlntl i nrvl in willi
0111 11 t at Iniln Sline V-
will maintain 1 1 1 jwijt if- ri 1
r
1 by tin 1 r an I
ili il your
CITY BOOK STORJ
Boost Woostttr by pat-
ronizing the Woostor
Book Bindery 3G South
rlarkot Stroot
Dr H C GRAHAM
DENTIST
Successor to Dr StahlJ
35 E Liberty Street
Phone 240
Patented June g id Other Patents Pending
Tllis crib is made ot heavy No 20 gunge salvan
ized iron rests on concrete base Pody perfor-
ated every inch and this together with ventilating
shaft completes an automatic curing system No
Rats Mice Mould Thieves or Eire in this Crib
Built in 14 standard sizes The Marshall has
been t ried and ii all and more than we claim for
it The followinc is part ot a letter from a New
York customer The Marshall Corn Crib that I
purchased of vou last fall is in every way satis-
factory better than I anticipated The corn is
in perfect condition and I have not seen a rat
about the premises this fall I figure a saving of
1- 5 of the crop
The Iron Crib and Bin Co
Wooster Ohio
IRA DROZ
COACH AND THANSFEtf LINES
PHONK 81
Specialty for Students rirMW Transfer
It Pay to Trade at Th Syndicate
THE WOOSTER VOICE
When you
Want
Mr K V Doii- lius 07 Keceives
Hindi Honor
Mr K W Douglas 07 who
graduates from the University of
Pittsburg Medical school this spring
was one of the few successful out
of a large number of competitors
for an apointment to the new West
Pennsylvania Hospital This is the
tinest hospital in the state of Ienn-
sylvania and the appointments were
made only after a severe examina-
tion Ony three men were chosen
so it is a great honor that Mr Doug-
las secured this coveted apointment
in the face of such a strong and for-
midable oposition He has our
hearty congratulations and we wish
him unlimited success in this new j
lield of increased activities
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
is to be printed
Call on us to see the fine
line of Pennants in town
We have more than fifty styles of
a good line of Wall Banners Cushc
Stand Covers Leather Goodi md ps
nanits of the various colleges of the stats
Ask to see the Aviator Hats for the
dies all the rage in other colleges
Fountain Pens
The well known Conklin Bolles ylr
man Moores non- leakable aud e a
getting a U of W pen will be here soon
ask to see it the greatest pen offer goi- g
We hare a full line of Jewelry iucluj
ing Watches Fobs Pins Silver and Gold
Seals and otherwise Hat Pins
Buckles etc
Stationery
We have the Seal Papers Die Stamd
Initial Plain Papers and Envelupes
Call and see us often
The University
Book Exchange
E D Kissner Mgr
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call on the
The Caslon Press
35 South Market St
R ELSON D D S J R WEI M ER D D S
Rei Phono 231 Res Phone 606
ELSON and WEIMER
DENTISTS
rhnai Offlse 189 Downing Block
u in a difficult matter indeed to
ma any extended prophecy of what
I be cabinet of the Y M C A ex-
pects to do the coming year It is
enough to say that we want and ex-
l ed the student body to he back of
us in the same way that they have
been back of former cabinets in
years gone by We believe that the
V M C A fills a place in every
students life which cannot be filled
by any oilier organization here in
college We believe also that no stu-
dent can afford to allow this place
to be unfilled The new cabinet in-
tends to keen the standard of work
done in he Y M C A up to just
as high a plane as that done In for-
mer years and we want to solicit
tiie help of every man in college in
order that we may better realize that
aim How can you help By com-
ing out to the weekly meetings by
joining a Bible or mission study
class by accepting a position on
one of the committees if you are
asked to serve and finally by en-
deavoring to live in your everyday
life around college the life which
holds Jesus Christ as its ideal
WILHKRT W WHITE Pres
Woosters V VV C A During 1910- 11
CitiiiU- l troti
rou rs i U mly of missions i- s
nor to a you to become a foreign
iii- ionary A goodly number of
to who liav taken the work in
Hi past rcsnrdil it as valuable
general information concerning a
movement which S- ekti to do more
than oiiy other movement of tlie
at to transform tiie nations of the
whole earth and which has gone a
10 ig wiy toward realizing thai aim
I he assoriation s- eks chiefly to
inlne ce tlie religious life of the
1
1 r v I II t- land for a pure sraight
forwaid risiian life It seeks to
lead every member to li j 1 rl before
hiin- H as In ideal Jesus Christ an
to uf it lliiu as his personal sav-
ior Msy lliis siipr- iiie ideal stand
htorc lis as collet- e men even more
Iism y In t h is next year 1 han ill the
i l
KICMNK W IOCOCK
V M A
I i in i held iliiii li U L rid was
i n in if I I 10M s of la 1 yi ars
win h a i d ilo is a 1 la I ion of olhr t s
ho I I i 1 Mnl i lilt I io r I s il
ho i nines i 1 oi 1 1 1 1 1 tees i ii d i in I e that
the I ill I e V M A
V I I SIS be 01 for I e IHil part 11
KOI I i Ol ir I ll rlllSe uf
h i iiii Ins Martin i a fen well
i h i e a in sl ions ilin cil Seloro I lie
a o iaiion and is ullieers heir res-
I i- f duMes and resionsbilit les
1 1 r i he r on i n yea r The Iol ei w i ng
ollieers u ere installed Ircshh lit
YV V While vice pres 1 M Stew-
art irrasiiivr lb Roderick sm-
iiary 1 I Weir Chairmen of
eoimiiiiie 1ible study li I Work-
man 1 level ii ma I J M Stewart
in o i mi a ry K Is Freed nieinhi r-
s lio 1 I Weir deputation 1 M
init Koeial A W Collins hand-
beii i C Mrtann employment
C 1 Harris
lb W Ii i bison led the meetinr
en April h Topir Ilianswered
Iriyr There is probably net a
mill loo who does not believe there
Is power in prayer And we some-
times fear to fa- e the fmt that pray
els 111 oOll II 11 a l weleil Jf how-
ever wi can find the reasons for
iiroiwt- d ra r and rectify then
we woiid be bemiited The bailer
s s lis e r aorns 1 We of-
i in wiiioMii t lr nking Tluv
a v s repet ions I Our Uv s
it ih mi r prayers
1 r si 1 bo to i he statel
r f fr i- ri 11 i Wo do not
U er e roros tor which we
r ueics wer especially
i I i Irsy in the morn-
tin i si I of the day f
IT v U r h KiMi study
D NICE
Merchant Tailor
Haberdashor Dry Cleantr
18 E Liberty St Phone 226 Wooster 0
W SKEENEY
Liveryman
Phone 59
Central Carolina Construction
Company
General Contractors and Builders
Steel and Frame Structures a Specialty
37 East 28th Street New York City
Tho CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
United State Depository
Chas M Gray Chas R Maters
Walter Frye wrs a week end
visitor at the Delta Tau House j
Frizzle looks well and is in splen-
did spirits He promised us again
to send some reminisences of bygone
days and we shall surdy await
them eagerly j
President Vice- President
J S McCoy
Vic- President
C P Blougm
Aeit- Caihier
E W THOKrion Cashier
We have a full line of Fruits
at the Club House
Apples Oranges Grapes
Lemons Grape Fruit
Tangerines Bananas
Frid Collins Mgr
Kurtz and Post
Root Beer Lemon Sour etc
Paul Dunn visited the Alpha Tans
over Sunday He doesnt look at all
worried over the cares of a busy life
perhaps because he is enjoying such
great success in his very efficient
educational work
DAVIS LAUNDRY
84 E Liberty St Wooster O
Phone 38
Visiting at Pittsburg Wayne Electric
Company Phone 191152 ELiberty StMrs S W Douglas and Mr WmPoupias left Saturday for Pittsburg-
where they expect to spend a couple
of weeks visiting relatives and
friends Mr Wm Douglas is also
planning a week end trip to lit
ITeasnt Pa In the meantime
Dick is keeping bachelors hall
on Ecst Bowman street
THE SHAW MANTEL TILE CO
Manufacturers and Contractors In
lcrdue m a Mirrfa tied for
Western Ccufercnce bake bail
i hsnnoonship TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
9th
In all of their branches BrirchrvELANa ohOHIOKaia OfficeZANESVILLE OHIOn lcadinu members of the
suua1 at Onto State are Californias glee club will tour Eu-
rope this summerlb wi in i her i lass work
It Pay to Trado at Tho Syndlcato
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i tJiinets of Y M C A Banquet
EASTER SUITS 1
AS1ER is a time ol new
things everywhere ami men
7 Mo countyNational Bank
Established 1S4S
West Side of Public Square
ft L MORRISON
Student Barber
First Class Hair Cut GuaranteedOpp Archer House
jn last InursUay evening the old
iael of the Y M C A banqueti-
lie new cabinet at tne Ameri
House Included in the seven
who enjoyed the bountiful re
vere Dr Vance and Prof Cald-
I in addition to the pleasant
of clearing the table of edibles
jjDSt helpful and enjoyable dis-
4on was taken up of affairs per
V
0 Y M C A work The
t- J n 1 rt J
vllt
H F CROWL
Funmral DlrmotmrPloturom Framed
Phone 119 Res 3 ring Offic j rinp
Opposite Archer Home
etiUS laalcu lu a julc uuui auu
pronounced one of the most de-
ful and also helpful meetings
j3 kind that has ever yet been
d
COLOR DAY
R S APPLEMAN
Everything in Music in our new
quarters
35 South Market St Wooster Ohio
generally like to have new
clothes at such timea 1 lav e vours
tor Easter Sunday We aie iealv
to show you the swellesl Easter
clothes made by the ioiemost
makers of America
For the Voting Mans Easler
Suit we want to call your attention
to the new Hart Sehaiiner v Mux
Shape- maker the cleverest
Young Mans Suit that has ever
been built Prices 1500 iSoo
Sjooo and up to ooo
Spring Overcoats at Sioi
1500 1800 joooand up to
ooo
English Slipons just the thing
for April showers from 500 up
to 2000
Come in and we ll see that vou
get exactly whats best lor vou
EASTER TIES
Our showing of Easier Ties
is indeed a beauty show We
Friday May 12th is the day setje for the celebration of the sevI-
l annual Color Day This is the
I
V when Wooster enthusiasm runs
its highest and everyone joins in
A D ROOT
FLORIST
Successor to FH DeWitt A Co
make it a day memorable in the
pals of time as being the Great-
si yet This year will be no exi-
jiiou to this rule Alumni should
lie their plans to be present on
at day if possible Remember
Tien it comes FRIDAY MAY 12th
Bob Wilson spent vacation with
Wenner at Ashtabula Harbor
Eugene Pocock visited at Mt Gil
IVt- ht li nt s haiinrr V M ir
have all the correct and handsome vhn lie Hill IDW MUM 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1
id and Bucyrus during vacation
I Harry uault took the Glee vlub
0 Bowling Green during vacation
predominate s m solid colorings and toss sltipcs And the bias
stripes in the folded end is another proper style The slinngest oe
line of neckwear we have ever shown Have also a yerv extensive
range in the exclusive imported silks al 100
Come here Sir for vour Easter l ie and Jyou will get the coi ie Iiu
Bob Axtell spent vacation with his
0 sisters Mrs Frank Crowl 02
Dayton Ohio and Mrs W C
loorerOO of Portland Ind
iiniig
EASTER HATS
THIS CARD
In the Wooster Voice is intended to
attract the attention ot those interested in
Laboratory work and to let them know
that Alberene Stone quarried at Alber-
ene Albemarle County Vircinia is ac-
knowledged The Best Stone Laboratory
Table Tops Sinks Shelving Operating or
Dissecting Tables Wainscot or any fi-
xture where an acid- repellent and positive-
ly non- absorbent stone is a necessity
TI13 table topsani 0i3 other stne Lab
oratory fixtures in the Wooster University
as wtll as in the following Colleges and
Universities are of ALBERENE STONK
Leland Stanford University Palo Alto
Cal
Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ithaca New York
Yale University New Haven N II
Dartmouth College Hanover N H
Smith College Northampton Mass
Mc Gill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic L I College Hospital
Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholomew Clinic East 42nd St
New York City
A catalogue and samples of the stont
for the asking
Of course you must have a new hat f11 Easter Sunday What-
ever your hat idea may be wc certainly have it here
We carry complete line ol
Stetson Hats 00
iuyer 1 la Is inImperial Hals 100
Nick Amsler Special oo
Nick Amsters Own Make v on
And very nobby 1 1 at at 150 and 100
Special Friday and Saturday 50c Silk Kniland
Solid- Colored Fourinha- nd lies 25c
NICK AMSTER
NEWS ITEMS
Prof Selye and family were in
eland during the vacation
Prof and Mrs Lean were visiting
Washington D C during vaca-
n Prof Lean gave several re-
s during this time
Miss Sewell Y W C A secrec-
y of Ohio and West Virginia will
sit the University from April 11 to
i She will be a guest at Hoover
iuage during this time
The Michigan tennis team will
iie a trip embracing New York and
enectady New York and Ober-
s Ohio
Afharmnm Stmno Compmny
New York Chicago Boston
VSON rThe Southwestern Lines ConnectWooxtors
Leading
Photographer
Qppoalta Archer House
Wooster
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Nurwalk
Berea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Eodi West Salem Ashland
Mansfield Crestline Gabon and Jiucytub
Lara Comfortahl Cart No Smoke No Cindors
Frequent Service Fast Limited Train
Tho ClQVQland Southwostom k Columbus Ry
fort Pitt Hotel
j c A BLANCH ARD
i Manager
J O WILON G r AClmvlctnO OhioP S SNYDER AgentWemstvr Ohio
r b nn- MGwt tmicm mxrrMUMw rantr- vna BmsEtmsza waasFim GnrssPZfacaj Pittsburg Pa
ray to Trade at tho Syndicate
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Rush Medical CollegeaiKK n i tkji a gkkat siciss AK lUAIION WITH
Drm Mateor lrVsa
Office 28 North Bucksy
Woosttr Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery TV
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country promptl
answered
Mens Club Talfs iia Annual
Tom Din- inn Silling acalion
audience greeted the club in both
p ces Borne idea of the size of
the audiences may be gained by the
fact that in Sandusky there was an
advance sale of over 400 seats
In a personal letter to Dr Holden
Rev Kdwin E Rogers pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Bowling
D- een says They made a splendid
Th
University of Chicago
Col wurk required tor Admission
ul vork in the Summer Qunte
June ir- sepi 911
ior nil particulars to the Dp o Medical
rnru the Pniversity of Clucaco
Go to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
impression This is true oi wen
work in the Opera House and in my
church and on the streets and in the
homes Everybody is enthusiastic
WILLIAM ANNAT
Never better prepraed to show you the correct
kinds of Merchandise than now Readytod- on
or yard stuffs in good selections
WILLIAM ANNAT
They were gentlemen everywhere
and have done more for Wooster
Tiiversity than anything which could
have happened We want them back
next year and if we can have such
annually for ausa company among
few years this will be a strong
Wooster town
This success has come only j
through the hard and consistent
work of every member of the club
Particular credit is due to Prof H
I Ilutchins who directed the re-
hearsals to Harry D Gault in his
untiring efforts as manager and to
Harry C Thorpe who assisted Prof
Ilutchins
The members of the club have
only words of praise for the peo-
ple who treated tbem so royally
during their stay in each town where
a concert was given
Plans are already being made for
next year Carl V Vveygandt has
been elected manager and it goes
without saying that every effort will
be made to have a glee club that
even surpasses the enviable record
inaue this year I
WwisKT hit ninny suwtossful or- I
ga nizal ions of which she is justly
proud Tliiit Uif mens Klfr dub is
mcoikI to rioiK in lliis lint of organ- j
ization ha been fully denionstrat j
ed during the reeent spring vacation
Whin a gle- e club rati give a series I
of nine conceris and receive only
tbf most favorable coinuient and cri-
ticism from largo and appreciative
audienceH it can be said with par- j
onalile pride that that club is a
pronounced succes- i
The trip this year was the most
xw- iuive ever taken by a Wooster
LP- e club Kvery dale during the 1
brief vacaiion was taken and bad j
tne vacaiion been twice as long ev-
very fl ii v- culi have been filled as
iuuy reiiie- ls for conc- rls were re- i
fined imply because of a lack of
lime t
he lirsl concert was given at
i i ilie where an a pprecia li ve au-
di mo hiic- l Ihe program The next
inn was liucyriis The lliicyrus
I e irrii ib sas among other things
v nieinber of t he audience who
Inn lb pleasure of pouring tin club
en I Is is occin i will welcome the
a n iza 1 1 n back ai- a in should it
decide to livor Iucyrus with a re-
turn date I ic laliou Daily Iead-
i s- ays pract i 1 v liie same thing
about I be cone i t here At Villi
Wert in addition to being greeted
by a ii en 1 1 a last ic a ud ience t ne
members of the coib were given aj
line reception after the concert The
Van Wert Daily Times says The
colleie boys rendered a program
above criticism These groups of
uniwrsity men carry wiih them that
snap and ginger of happy school life
ttial adds so much lo their artistic j
efforts Vim Wert will be glad to
le uelcome the Weosler lads at any
time j
Tue nel two concerts were given
at Desblerand lloomdale where the
club sang to crowded houses The I
Ileomdale Derrick closes its sonto-
what lengthy article by saying Al- j
together ihe club made a favorable
Impression and showed themselves I
EASTER FOOTWEAR
Our Easter shoes are ready Every thing
that good dressers want is here Our Young
Ladies and Mens shoes are Marvels of
Beauty not a late style omitted
Mens 200 to 6oo
Womens 150 to 400
Wooster 0E PAUMIER
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
HOIDFX HALL NOTES
Miss Winona Hughes 91 former-
ly professor of chemistry in Jit
ilolyoke college South HadleyMass
is a guest in Holden Hall
Miss Margaret Hanna of Oak Park
111 who was called home by her
brothers illness several weeks ago
has returned to complete the sem-
ester in the University
Mrs W F Iloss of Arizona is a
guest in the Hall
Miss Jean Kirk who is attending
Smith College was a week end guest
of her sister Hazel Kirk
Miss Mary McKean of Endeavor
Pa who left school several weeks
ago on account of ill health has
returned to complete the semester
Miss Eddy of Perrysville was a
week end guest of Miss Carrie Row-
land
MANN BROS
24 NORTH BEVERSTPHONE 52
to be thorough gentlemen and exp-
icseil themselves saiislied and well
pleased i h Dloom dale
The club spent Saturday and Sun-
i iy in Iowliug liven where the fol-
low t p ss noic was civen The
ARTISTS SUPPLIES
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hasburg Gold for
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and j
can estimate your work completed
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
50 South Maket St Wooster OhiG
ForeignMissionaries Serving for
FieldWlotcr CoUo- e il e Club mado a
hit with the music lovers of Howl
i
i liii- tt Snurday right when the
a irvl tle tiii lester U cater
According to the report of the
Studeit Volunteer Movement nine
V ouster people sailed for foreign
tieuis during the year 1910
Marie Collins OS Laos Siam
Dora Eddy Syria Margaret A
Frame 03 China Murray S Frame
I China Luther M Hayes 05
China under Y M C A Jacob
P i atterson 00 Korea Amy March
Syria Byron Smith 10 Syria An-
na White Mrs W R Stewart 90
China
Tfo Is as o sied one and
th0 cs wro lilvrrUy applauded
In h inenup m afternoon of
Sriev i- ty ti- l tlo elioir loft at
he ircshycrii hur- h and large
a- oiiencs heard teu and were
g- er pi ssed They are as fine a
i- oKing set f younc men as have j
come to Iowpnc Gree in years
The last two coneens were given
in Fremont and Sandusky A fine
Our Coal Makes Warm Friends
We are ready at all times to give you the coal best suited
for your particular needs We pride ourselves on giving
satisfaction
MINGLEWOOD OOAL COphoned
Pay to Trade at the Syndicate
